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KIKA DE LA GARZA, 15TH DISTRICT, TEXAS--------------.......
news release
REPRESENTATIVE KIKA DE LA GARZA EXPRESSES OPTIMISM
CONCERNING RETENTION OF U S CONSULATE IN MATAMOROS
For Immediate Release: 12 September.1995
WASHINGTON, DC--Congressman Kika de la Garza expressed optimism
following high level meetings last week with senior State
Department officials that the American Consulate in Matamoros,
Tamps, Mexico will be removed from the October 1, 1995 Consulate
Closure List.
While there are further budgetary considerations that will
have to be addressed during the congressional appropriations
process, Rep de la Garza said, "Based upon discussions I have had
with the State Department, I have great confidence that the
strategic importance of the Consulate in Matamoros has been
recognized and the budgetary considerations will be addressed."
The Congressman's comments come following a meeting he
arranged last week for representatives of the Rio Grande Valley
Partnership to meet with Ambassador John Wolf, the State
Department's Strategic Management Initiative Coordinator.
Rep de la Garza stated, "I have urged the State Department to
appraise the negative impact that the closing of the Consulate in
Matamoros would have on the Valley's economy as well as
international trade and foreign relations. I remain optimistic
that the State Department has heard our plea and that the Consulate
will be retained."
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